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Abstract
In this paper, I examine performance measurements’ effects on state governments’
transparency and accountability. The paper begins by defining transparency and accountability
before defining three prior methods of analyzing local governments; Citizen-Centric Reporting,
State-Level Performance Metrics, and Comprehensive Area Assessment. Performance metrics,
both financial and nonfinancial, discussed in the previous analysis are then applied through a
statistical analysis called Data Envelopment Analysis; to evaluate each State compared to the
others. Data used during the analysis was collected from Comprehensive Annual Financial
Reports and literature reporting on each State’s demographics. It was found that in the areas of
Health Care, Public Safety, and Economic Condition, there were, on average, two states deemed
efficient at either utilizing resources or at achieving certain non-financial performance metrics
compared to predefined criteria. By locating these efficient States, further analysis can pinpoint
areas of improvement for the rest.
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I. INTRODUCTION
In this paper, I examine how nonfinancial performance measures effects on state
governments’ transparency and accountability. Nonfinancial performance metrics have had a
great emphasis in the world of accounting for improving governmental transparency and
accountability. Transparent performance metrics can be defined as data that reveals the economic
position of an entity that is understandable by any user or reader (Barth and Schipper 2007).
According to the Governmental Accounting Standards Board, accountability is define as the
responsibility of the government to provide those who elected them or provided resources with
justifications of their actions and raise overall awareness (GASB n.d.).
Transparency and accountability have lead to standards for States to report on
performance. In this study, I evaluate the following current initiatives in performance reporting:
Citizen-Centric Reporting, State-level performance metrics and Comprehensive Area
Assessment. Within each area I extend prior research to highlight the use of nonfinancial
performance metrics. Nonfinancial performance metrics allow for statistical outputs that typical
citizens can interpret, but also can be directly correlated to concerns about government
performance.
Using Data Envelopment Analysis, I develop a methodology to evaluate each State’s
efficiency. By calculating each State’s efficiency, we expect to locate where inefficiencies exist
and possible alterations that can be made to improve efficiency. Consequently, each State to not
only increase public awareness, but also improves on the services they deliver to their citizens.
When applying DEA to Health Care, Public Safety, and Economic Condition Hawaii,
Rhode Island and New Delaware were the most efficient states, making up the efficiency
1

reference set. Some of the least efficient states were California, New York, and Texas. The lower
efficiency levels, according to DEA, are due to each state’s lack of applying budgeted monetary
money. Another reason could be an inherent bias of averaged data based on population levels.
One key statistic is given in Table 5: Correlation Matrix where Patient Treating Physicians and
Average Home Cost were 100% related.
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS
Citizen-Centric Reporting
The Association of Government Accountants (AGA) has instituted a new initiative called
the Citizen-Centric Reporting (CCR). The CCR came about from the AGA’s belief that
“Government financial information should be provided to citizens in forms that are clear
and understandable, updated regularly and often, delivered to all, easy to locate, honest in
breadth and technically accurate.”
The AGA intends this program to not only increase government accountability but also public
awareness and involvement. The standard format for CCR consists of four sections: (1)
information regarding the community, (2) performance reports, (3) revenue and expense data and
(4) outlooks toward the future. The first page, of the CCR, reports on generic information
regarding the entities’ goals, objective and regional data (AGA 2010).
The next page is reserved for performance reports and discussions of what progress the
government entity has achieved. The AGA has placed two requirements on the reporting of
performance metrics. All metrics must report on three or more nonfinancial outcomes with an
emphasis on missions and services provided. Some examples of this are: expenditures per pupil,
graduation rates, school budget, and fatality rate (AGA 2010).
Overall revenue and expense information is displayed on the third page. The revenue and
expense data should be displayed in a “visual pleasing” way through graphs such as bar and pie
charts. The AGA also recommends financial performance metrics to be included on this page.
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The last page describes future intentions and outlooks of the governmental entity as it pertains to
the entire CCR (AGA 2010).
To boost the development of high quality Citizen-centric reporting, the AGA also has
instituted the AGA’s Certificate of Excellence in Citizen-Centric Reporting. The certificate of
excellence service is done free of charge to provide additional incentives to each governmental
entity. Each report must contain the following elements to be eligible for this certificate: a
description of how the entity is organized, list of accomplishments with regards to missions and
services, charts displaying revenue and expenses, details of future challenges for the entity,
jargon-free structure, pictures and graphics, high rates of distribution, and the report has to be
issued within certain time period after the fiscal year. These requirements are then analyzed in
each CCR by the AGA to calculate a grade of E or A. An E is awarded for governmental entities
that distribute CCRs which meet the high standards discussed above. An A is given to all other
entities that meet most of the requirements, including the four page limit (AGA 2010).
According to the AGA, CCR is one step closer to achieving governmental accountability
and improving communication with citizens. The AGA is still facing two milestones with their
newest initiative: comparability and continuous improvement. Performance metrics reported in
the CCR are chosen at the sole-discretion of the reporting entity; therefore, decreasing the ability
for citizens to compare one entity to another. The last challenge is the concept of continuous
improvement.
Each governmental entity is not required to report metrics that illustrate both strong and
weak performance. The lack of specific performance metric criteria can lead to a misleading
impression on the general public, because the general public would not be informed of
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deficiencies and reasons why such deficiencies exist. Although these milestones have not been
addressed by the AGA, other assessment programs such as the Comprehensive Area Assessment,
within England, have taken into account the concept of negative performance metrics to improve
public awareness (AGA 2010).
State-Level Performance Metrics
The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) released GASB Concept
Statement 2 in 1994 which addresses service efforts and accomplishments. The Service efforts
and Accomplishments (SEA) project has the primary goal of increasing state-level accountability
and transparency (GASB n.d.). SEA reporting is split up into two categories: (1) performance
measurement that correlates decision making to achievements and (2) an explanatory section
over management decisions, implications, achievements and pitfalls (GASB n.d.).
The SEA project provides no standardized list of performance metrics. The lack of
standards, like Citizen-Centric Reporting, leads to potentially a lack of reporting consistency and
comparability throughout each state. However, each performance metric must meet six
characteristics: (1) relevance, (2) understandability, (3) comparability, (4) timeliness, (5)
consistency, and (6) reliability. These standards were outlined in the GASB Concepts Statement
2 and resemble the same principles for the Statement of Financial Accounting Concepts No. 2.
One additional requirement is; if there are any significant differences from year to year, any
relevant information must be disclosed (GASB n.d.).
In response to this, some states have taken their own initiative to assess performance with
the goal of future improvement. One example of this is Washington with the creation of the
“Government Management Accountability and Performance.” GMAP process requires the
5

directors of various agencies report on: management challenges, policy challenges, and data
analysis with its effect on decision making. All reports are presented to the governor during a
public meeting to assess whether or not the citizens of Washington are receiving the best services
for their taxes. The GMAP initiative provides reports on the following performance areas: (1)
economic vitality, (2) public safety, (3) vulnerable children and adults, (4) government
efficiency, (5) transportation, and (6) health care. Each of these performance areas are addressed
further with their applicable performance measurers as posted by the State of Washington
Government Management Accountability and Performance (Washington 2007).
Economic Vitality is one area of emphasis due to citizens’ belief that jobs, wages and
available businesses are important to an economy. Washington has thus but effort into improving
business climate and success. Some performance metrics reported on are: Infrastructure projects
completed on time, growth in workers’ compensation medical costs, and businesses recruited,
retained, or expanded (Washington 2007).
Public Safety is another area Washington has focused on, to ensure the public is safe
within their community. Some of the agencies responsible for this data are Corrections, Military
Department, Labor and Industries and Social and Health Services. These agencies pull resources
to develop the following performance metrics on public safety is: offender re-offense rate,
workplace fatalities, and participation in community reentry programs. Another related area to be
reported on is vulnerable children and adults. This report has to do with citizens that need
protection, medical care of even financial support to get from day to day. Some performance
metrics dealing with vulnerable children and adults is: social workers with 18 or fewer cases,
assaults in state hospitals, and timely adult protective services investigations (Washington 2007).
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Although citizens consider having health coverage important, these people also believe
that more notably coverage should be affordable and applicable to all services needed. To meet
this expectation the state of Washington added the area of health care for performance
assessment. The performance metrics used for this assessment are: percent of Washingtonians
with health insurance, children, of the age 19-35, who receive all recommended vaccines, and
percent of major-trauma patients who survive (Washington 2007).
Transportation is another key area with citizen expectations of safety, low congestion,
and on-time delivery. The scope of these performance measurements are therefore within safety,
preservation and mobility. Some examples of applicable metrics are: average time to clear
incidents on key highways, percent of bridges in acceptable condition, and fatalities on state
routes or interstates.
The last area of evaluation is government efficiency. Government efficiency is defined as
how well the state government is utilizing resources to meet taxpayer needs. Some performance
metrics used to assess overall efficiency are: employee turnover, technology purchases and
performance evaluations that are completed on time (Washington 2007).
Comprehensive Area Assessment
In England, the Comprehensive Area Assessment (CAA) program was instituted to assess
public services. The goal of CAA is similar to the CCR. The CAA was developed in 2007 as a
partnership between: the Audit Commission, Care Quality Commission, HM Inspectorate of
Constabulary, HM Inspectorate of Prisons, HM Inspectorate of Probation and Ofsted. These six
organizations make up a group called the inspectorates. By working together they provide the
necessary assurance and support needed on area assessments. The CAA report contains an
7

analysis called the Area assessment, which looks at geographic sections throughout England
(Audit Commission 2010). Each of these assessments deal with the following three questions:
1. How well are local priorities expressing community needs and aspirations?
2. Are the needed outcomes and improvements within the area actually being delivered?
3. What are the plans for future development?
The first question deals with the need for local officials to understand, listen, and
communicate effectively with the local people. How well communities are being represented can
be evaluated through numerous methods such as reviewing: first, the number of engagements
with community members, second how well communities are involved with assessing priorities,
third allowing empowerment of individuals to influence decisions, and lastly responses to
community feedback. The CAA has identified certain approaches that are beneficial at
improving communication with citizens, but there is no penalty for differentiation (Communities
and Local Governments n.d.).
The next question assesses how well the services needed are actually being delivered.
The delivery of services evaluation contains two sections; (1) identifying concern in one or more
important outcome areas and (2) locating for areas that represent significant success and/or
innovation. In addition, three factors are taken into consideration when assessing overall
services. (1) Responsibility must exist for the area in question and (2) performance indicators
should be diagnosed to determine if ambiguity exists. Ambiguity, within performance metrics,
occurs due to performance indicators averaging data over a geographic area. The last factor
involved in assessing services is (3) the external environment. External environment factors such
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as: demographic, global, and economic issues affect all areas and should be taken into account
for accurate assessments (Communities and Local Governments n.d.).
The last question, what are the plans for future, deals with the prospect of future
development. Inspectors stress this section as the most important, with fewer guidelines on the
construction. Reporting on future development within the CAA summarizes the previous two
questions. By bringing the last two sections together, the CAA reports on whether or not the area
being evaluated can achieve its’ local priority outcomes. Additional information disclosed in this
section can include an evaluation of the capacity and capability of upper management and local
officials and reports on innovation and initiatives to meet future goals (Communities and Local
Governments n.d.).
One key feature the CAA adds to performance assessment is flags. Each area assessment
utilizes two types of flags, red and green, throughout the report. Red flags are placed by
comments and statistics that show where extra support or inspection could be used. Inspectors
typically apply red flags due to Concerns about future development. Before an inspector can
insert a red flag, three factors must be considered: (1) whether or not local authorities are aware
of the problems, (2) are there plans to improve the deficiency, and (3) will negligence prevent
future improvement. Conversely, Green flags are used to highlight exceptional performance
areas. These performance areas depict sustainable successes that other officials can learn from
and possibly implement in the future (Audit Commission 2010).
Data Envelopment Analysis
Data envelopment analysis (DEA) is a quantitative approach at measuring productivity
efficiency over many decision making units (DMUs). Not only does data have to quantitative,
9

but DEA requires consistency for all the business units being analyzed (Ramanathan 2003). DEA
applies linear programming algorithm to either maximize all outputs relative to given inputs or
minimize inputs relative to provided outputs. DEA enables benchmark comparison across each
DMU through comparison of (1) actual data of each DMU and (2) virtual data, which is
theoretically what each DMU could achieved if used more inputs. The process then identifies
which business units are deemed efficient. These efficient business units make up the best
practice unit performance and determine all other DMU’s inefficiency percentage (Ray 2004).
When a DMU is deemed inefficient, data envelopment analysis identifies an efficiency
reference set (ERS). The ERS is all efficient decision making units that one is deemed inefficient
too. Each efficient DMU is also given a percentage that can be used to calculate a composite
score which is a list of input and output goals for the inefficient DMU in question to achieve the
best practice unit performance. The composite score is calculated by the sum of each efficient
DMU’s percentage times all outputs and inputs (Cooper 2007).
DEA has the inherent benefits of locating management expertise, areas of improvement
and weighing each DMU equally (Sherman 2006). Theoretically, the business units deemed
efficient would be the location of exceptional management expertise. These personnel could
potentially share best practice information. The equal weighing comes from the fact that DEA
attempts to make all units as efficient as possible compared to all other decision making units.
Conversely, since each unit’s productivity is being maximized, DEA could be underestimating
the inefficiencies that might exist in a given decision making unit (Cooper 2007).
There are other variations on applying a data envelopment analysis. Some of these are the
envelopment, multiplier and dual models. The choice between one over the other depends on
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how you want to interpret the results and the nature of all inputs and outputs used in the data
model (Ramanathan 2003). The Dual and Multiplier methods are the most noteworthy versions.
The dual method seeks to minimize efficiency, while utilizing linear programming software, with
the constraints of (1) the weighted sums of all inputs being less than or equal to the unit being
evaluated and (2) the weighted sum of all outputs is greater than or equal to the unit under
evaluation (Heizer 2004). On the other hand, multiplier method maximizes the efficiency, under
linear programming, with the ultimate goal of reporting the weights for each input and output in
the efficiency reference set. The multiplier method provides a way of evaluating each business
units separately without them knowing who they are being compared with. The comparison is
calculated by subtracting the DMU’s efficiency rating from 100% and then dividing by the
weight of whichever input or output the business unit wishes to alter. The calculated results tell
you how much inputs need to decrease or outputs need to increase to reach 100% efficient.
Adjustments through multiple inputs and outputs can also be done in the same manner if and
only if the part you are dividing adds to the total percent change needed to achieve 100%
efficiency (Sherman 2004). Because of the multiplier method’s ability to calculate efficiency
alterations and evaluate each DMU without directly stating the ERS; this is the optimal method
for analyzing state-level efficiencies.
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III. METHODS
The following study consists of a statistical analysis to evaluate the overall efficiency of
each state within the United States. In addition, characteristics from each of CCR, State-level
performance metrics, CAA, and DEA will be incorporated within the overall analysis.
Materials
Excel was used to perform the DEA calculations. I developed DEA models by integrating
visual basic programming with the linear program Solver in the standard Microsoft Excel
package. Sherman and Zhu (2006) discuss the implications of DEA in improving service
performance and details on integrated DEA linear programming within a previous version of
Microsoft Excel. All data collected was based on 2007 aggregate values. Some resources used
were 2007 Comprehensive Annual Financial Reports (CAFR), from each individual state, and
the Places Rated Almanac by David Savageau. Each CAFR was utilized for state’s overall
financial information (CAFR 2005-2008). The Places Rated Almanac provided all other regional
data needed for the statistical analysis.
Design
The statistical analysis utilizes DEA in Microsoft Excel. By enabling the program
through Excel, many users are able to run DEA projects on their own. DEA is used over other
methods to assess each states performance because of the ability to assign a numerical value for
overall efficiency and because each state is weighted equally when DEA finds the ERS (Cooper
2007). Through DEA, three reports have been generated on: (1) Public Safety, (2) Health Care,
and (3) Economic Condition. These three performance areas were chosen because of their
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consistency, in use, across CAA, CCR, and GMAP (Washington, 2007; Communities and Local
Governments).
First, Public Safety is reported on within each state. The output chosen was Robbery –
Crime Rate. Crime rates are statistics that an everyday person can comprehend; therefore it is
consistently reported and calculated within each region. Places Rated Almanac is one resource
that reports these values for each major city. To acquire the robbery state rate, each city rate was
arranged by state and then averaged to arrive at an aggregate robbery rate. Input values used for
assessing efficiency were Income tax at the individual level and public protection. Income tax at
the individual level was compared due to citizens wanting to know how their money is being
used and to keep states accountable for the taxes they levy. Each state has a set of governmental
activities, or general expenses, which includes public protection. Public protection is the amount
spent on security expenses such as police departments.
The next performance area analyzed was Health Care. Patient treating physicians
represents the output for the Health Care area. Places Rated defines a patient treating physician
as one who maintains offices and treat patients (Savageau 2007). Patient treating physicians was
aggregated in the same manner as robbery state rates through data gathered from the Places
Rated Almanac. Similarly to Robbery – Crime Rate, patient treating physicians was correlated to
Income tax at the individual level. Health and human services were the other input used for
comparison. Health and human services, another government activity, pertain to each state’s
expense to provide essential health services to each citizen. Thus reporting on the correlation
between health expenses and the amount of employed physicians can influenced individuals’
viewpoints of their governing entity.
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The last performance area for testing within DEA was Economic Condition. The GMAP
highlight many performance metrics for assessing economic condition, but one key area citizens
worry about are cost of homes (Washington 2007).To emphasize citizens’ concerns, average
home cost was placed as the output for assessing Economic Condition. Average home cost was
aggregated in the same manner as Robbery – Crime Rate by averaging each state’s major city
rate from the Places Rated Almanac. One key performance metric the GMAP has emphasized in
the past was unemployment compensation (Washington 2007). Unemployment compensation
has already been reported, on a state basis, by the Places Rated Almanac; although, some states
can average higher benefits due to benefits being awarded based on the number of dependants.
Environmental and business regulation was the next input in evaluating the economic condition
for each state. The amount of expenses incurred by the state on imposing such restrictions can
potentially affect the job market negatively, by lower funds for overall wages or even potentially
increase unemployment. As reported by the GMAP, “Citizens across the state have told us that
job growth, good wages, and business survival were the most important attributes of a strong
economy” (2007).
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Each performance area, with their corresponding data, was inputted into a separate excel
spreadsheet to manage the amount of data reported on. The top of each excel start with the same
two rows:
Service Output
Service Unit
Output (O)

Input Used
Input 1 (1) Input 2 (2)

Constraints Efficiency

O

1

2

Service Unit: State
Output (O): The value representing the output level for each State, which is denoted O.
Input 1 (1): The value representing the first input level for each State, which is denoted 1.
Input 2 (2): The value representing the second input level for each State, which is denoted
2.
Constraints: The restriction on each State when evaluating maximum efficiency.
Efficiency: Each State’s efficiency level relatively to each other.
O: Coefficient of the State’s output when adjusting its’ level.
1: Coefficient of the State’s first input when adjusting its’ level to increase efficiency.
2: Coefficient of the State’s second input when adjusting its’ level to increase efficiency.
The multiplier model of DEA uses this standard method for representing overall data (Sherman
2006) .With the above key, and some minor calculations; we can further interpret the resulting
values for the following DEA analysis of state performance.
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IV. RESULTS
Health Care was the first performance area to be assessed and is featured in Table 1. The
states with 100% efficiency, which make up the ERS, in this case were Hawaii and Rhode
Island. The DEA output also identifies Texas and California as the states with the most
inefficiency in the area of Health Care. The analysis did show a specific result that deserves
further analysis; the constraints for Hawaii and Rhode Island showed a value of zero. Although
citizens are concerned with were their tax money is going, income tax at the individual level
might have skewed overall data due to some states not collecting any taxes. When applying
DEA, such a skew was shown by the majority of states without income taxes which had a lower
inefficiency ranking.
Table 2: Public Safety presents the DEA output between patient treating physicians and
Health services with Income taxes at the individual level. The analysis showed that Montana and
Nevada made up the ERS and thus were 100% efficient relative to all other states. The three
lowest states with less than 10% efficiency were California, New York, and Pennsylvania.
The last table, Table 3, reports on the DEA output for Economic Condition of each
individual state. Of all the states, Maryland, New Jersey, and New York were calculated to
contain a 100% efficiency rating when compared to the business regulation and unemployment
compensation inputs. Wyoming, North Dakota, and Montana were the only states to be below a
10% efficiency rating. DEA also revealed a consistent relationship between Average Home Cost
and the Economic Condition efficiency rate; as the Average Home Cost increases, Economic
Condition efficiency rate increases.
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Table 4: Descriptive Statistics shows each individual State’s output values: Patient
Treating Physicians, Crime Rate – Robbery, Average Home Cost, and an additional value of
total subsidy, as collected from the CAFRs. To analyze the four performance metrics, a
correlation matrix was created through excel revealing six relationships. The strongest of these
relationships, presented in Table 5: Correlation Matrix, was Patient Treating Physicians and
Average Home Cost at 100%. The next highest correlation was 53.75% between Total Subsidy
with both Patient Treating Physicians and Average Home Cost.
When comparing the input and output variables used against efficiency, certain
correlations are observable. Figure 1: Public Safety shows Crime Rate – Robbery versus
Efficiency which shows an insufficient relation between the two variables. Figure 2: Income
Efficiency and Figure 3: Protection Efficiency illustrates a common relationship between each
input and the respective State’s efficiency rating; as efficiency decreases, each input increases at
an exponential rate.
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IV. DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
Health Care’s ERS was made of Hawaii and Rhode Island. Each other DMU can use their
input and output coefficients to calculate necessary changes to reach the ERS. To illustrate this,
we will look at one of the most inefficient states, California. California was calculated to have an
efficiency of 4.77% and coefficients of 2.01*10-5, -1.48*10-8, and 2.55*10-8 for patient treating
physicians, income tax at the individual level, and health and human services respectively. To
achieve their 100% efficiency they must make up 95.23% by changing their output and inputs by
certain factors. California can reach the ERS through four different methods (Sherman 2006):
1. Increase patient treating physicians by (.9523)/(2.01*10-5) = 47, 378 physicians
2. Decrease income tax at the individual level by (.9523)/(-1.48*10-8) = -$64,344,595
3. Decrease Health and Human Services by (.9523)/(2.55*10-8) = $37,345,098
4. Increase (decrease) a mixture of each input and output till the total adjustment is
.9523.
Some of these options might seem unrealistic, such as (1) increasing the average patient treating
physicians by 47,378. These extreme values comes from the fact California’s efficiency level is
so low compared to the ERS. The more economical choice would have to option 4, allowing the
state of California to adjust each variable without the worry of the above unrealistic choices.
Within Public Safety, Montana and Nevada determined the ERS. Therefore each state
such as California, New York, and Pennsylvania were deemed inefficient through the multiplier
method of DEA. To build off this let’s look at California’s tested values. California exhibited a
Robbery – Crime Rate of 120, Income tax of $53,272,229, and Public protection expenses of
$8,945,325. When maximizing overall efficiency, California was assigned 3.74% with
18

coefficients for Robbery, Income tax and Public protection of .000311, 5.06*10-9, and 8.16*10-8
respectively. To achieve an efficiency of 100% California has to make up 96.26% (100-3.74)
through four methods of manipulating their inputs and outputs, similar to that of Health Care.
Based on the Public Safety data, certain output and input ranges can be illustrated. Figure
1 is achieved through a scatter graph by plotting each output and input verses efficiency
rankings. By graphing Robbery – Crime Rate verse Efficiency, we notice states that have a
Robbery rate between 80 and 165 are the closest to achieving a 100% efficiency ranking.
The last performance area to analyze is Economic Condition. Both of the above methods
of interpreting DEA results are valid. The average citizen, according to GMAP is worried above
the cost for purchasing a house and the availability of unemployment compensation. These are
some rights that the average person believes they deserve (Washington 2007). We can construct
logic if statements in Microsoft Excel to calculate the necessary changes needed in
unemployment compensation and average cost of homes for each inefficient state to reach the
ERS. The statement can be constructed through the following formula:
“=IF(Efficiency<1, (1-Efficiency)/Coefficient,0)”
The formula states that if the efficiency is less than one, or 100%, excel will carry out the
calculation utilized in Options 1-4 when assessing Health Care; otherwise a value of zero will be
inputted. By carrying out the calculation, the average adjustment needed to make each state
efficient can be reported, like in Table 6: Health Care Logic IF Statistics. The average
adjustment for unemployment compensation and cost of homes ends up being 235 and $104,143,
correspondingly. An average of 235 means unemployment compensation needs to decrease by
235 until 100% efficiency is reached. While an average of $104,143 can be interpreted as the
19

average cost of homes have to increase by $104,143. These values can influence citizens and the
decisions they would make within their state.
Lastly, we can look at Table 5: Correlation Matrix for general interpretation between
each individual output and total subsidy for each State. Patient treating physicians and average
home cost was the highest related variables. When interpreting the relationship we can say as
average home cost increases, patient treating physicians increase. Such a relationship can be used
by States to improve efficiency in the Health Care performance area since average home cost and
patient treating physicians are directly correlated.
When comparing the states that average either high or low efficiencies, a discretionary
occurs with regards to population size. California, Texas and New York have the lowest
efficiency compared to others, such as Hawaii and Rhode Island. According to the U.S. Census
Bureau these states also average a higher population then each other state. These facts suggest
that data included in this model might be favorable to states with lower populations. DEA uses
methods similar to weighted average techniques when evaluating each state’s efficiency.
Therefore, an additional column containing each State’s population level could potentially adjust
each efficiency percentage to account for the population variable change. Each DEA is then
recommended to include population statistics before running the excel program to incorporate
and additional weight relative to each state’s size.
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TABLES

Service Unit
HI
RI
ND
DE
UT
PA
FL
TX
NY
CA

P
2211
3196
232
720
707
1864
1614
1275
3551
2367

I
1,620,452
449,064
1,016,911
2,667,207
9,951,585
34,745,000
$ 53,272,229
$

Table 1: Health Care Table
H
Constraints Efficiency
P
I
$
2,681,165
0.0000
1.00 0.0004523 -3.321E-07
2,519,745
0.0000
1.00 0.0003129 -2.297E-07
874,004
-0.5445
0.30 0.0012839 -9.427E-07
1,699,475
-0.6865
0.51 0.0007097 -5.211E-07
2,649,139
-0.6919
0.50 0.0007133 -5.237E-07
24,264,933
-21.5141
0.08 4.261E-05 -3.128E-08
20,634,220
-24.4526
0.06 3.821E-05 -2.805E-08
30,886,484
-37.7377
0.03 2.553E-05 -1.874E-08
56,160,000
-41.9895
0.08 2.187E-05 -1.606E-08
$ 69,979,980
-47.0782
0.05 2.014E-05 -1.479E-08

H
5.737E-07
3.969E-07
1.628E-06
9.002E-07
9.048E-07
5.404E-08
4.846E-08
3.238E-08
2.774E-08
2.555E-08

__________________________
P – Patient Treating Physicians
I – Income Tax collected at the Individual Level
H – Health/Human Services

Service Unit
MO
NV
HI
RI
DE
MA
TX
PA
NY
CA

CR
84
164
112
89
141
82
111
106
93
120

I
$ 5,143,461
1,620,452
1,016,911
11,567,070
9,951,585
34,745,000
$ 53,272,229

Table 2: Public Safety Table
PP
Constraints Efficiency
CR
$
0.0000
1.00 0.0119582
624,149
0.0000
1.00 0.0061137
378,409
-0.2529
0.89 0.0079673
391,354
-0.2410
0.87 0.0097504
574,809
-0.4828
0.84 0.0059819
2,512,658
-13.9901
0.10 0.0011813
5,035,761
-22.1230
0.08 0.0007578
4,487,633
-22.5481
0.08 0.0007475
5,521,000
-35.1268
0.05 0.0004971
$
8,945,325
-56.5873
0.04 0.0003115

__________________________
CR – Crime Rate - Robberies
I – Income Tax collected at the Individual Level
PP – Public Protection
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I
1.944E-07
9.94E-08
1.295E-07
1.585E-07
9.726E-08
1.921E-08
1.232E-08
1.215E-08
8.082E-09
5.064E-09

PP
3.134E-06
1.602E-06
2.088E-06
2.555E-06
1.568E-06
3.096E-07
1.986E-07
1.959E-07
1.303E-07
8.163E-08

Service Unit
MD
NJ
NY
AZ
RI
SD
ID
MT
ND
WY

AHS
$ 3,076.71
4,464.30
3,551.15
1,865.20
3,196.00
341.33
290.50
303.00
232.00
$
155.00

U
340
521
405
240
492
274
322
362
351
349

Table 3: Economic Condition Table
B
Constraints Efficiency
$ 260,999.00
0.0000
1.00
0.0000
1.00
1,062,000.00
-0.1942
1.00
175,609.00
-0.1002
0.86
-0.3393
0.71
0.0000
0.15
0.0000
0.11
0.0000
0.10
21,181.00
0.0000
0.07
$
24,590.00
0.0000
0.05

__________________________
AHS – Average Home Cost
U – Unemployment Compensation
B – Business Regulation
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AHS
0.000325
0.000224
0.0002816
0.0004616
0.0002218
0.0004259
0.0003624
0.0003224
0.0003112
0.0003327

U
0.002979
0.0019194
0.002581
0.0039553
0.0020325
0.0036496
0.0031056
0.0027624
0.0028518
0.0028507

B
-4.923E-08
1.402E-07
-4.265E-08
2.889E-07
-3.359E-08
2.666E-07
2.268E-07
2.018E-07
-4.712E-08
2.082E-07

State
AK
AL
AR
AZ
CA
CO
CT
DE
FL
GA
HI
IA
ID
IL
IN
KS
KY
LA
MA
MD
ME
MI
MN
MO
MS
MT
NC
ND
NE
NH
NJ
NM
NV
NY
OH
OK
OR
PA
RI
SC

Table 4: Descriptive Statistics
Health Care
Public Safety
Economic Condition
Patient Treating Physicians Crime Rate - Robbry Average Home Cost Total Subsidy
461
131
$
461.00 $ 2,115,343
551
139
550.50
8,340,527
738
142
737.63
6,524,561
1865
98
1,865.20
13,109,191
2367
120
2,366.70
110,303,755
1210
59
1,210.43
7,700,844
1960
136
1,959.75
13,088,265
720
141
719.50
3,182,679
1614
147
1,613.62
30,553,293
1042
131
1,042.33
16,790,691
2211
112
2,211.00
5,096,147
587
66
587.44
5,925,727
291
17
290.50
2,464,006
2304
239
2,304.33
32,504,726
985
104
985.44
13,778,537
1108
117
1,107.80
6,609,481
1149
122
1,149.22
10,683,829
926
155
925.50
7,086,617
2434
82
2,433.63
20,254,826
3077
151
3,076.71
15,403,562
662
28
662.00
3,309,483
1071
104
1,070.81
26,255,216
1391
37
1,390.86
16,711,280
1501
84
1,500.50
9,872,673
920
219
919.60
5,032,424
303
53
303.00
1,427,717
1043
158
1,043.00
19,535,782
232
14
232.00
941,012
827
81
827.33
3,470,285
710
44
710.00
1,902,946
4464
181
4,464.30
30,436,683
622
110
621.75
7,077,488
1182
164
1,182.33
4,123,192
3551
93
3,551.15
63,324,000
1339
126
1,339.38
20,906,518
1140
101
1,140.25
7,161,799
1144
60
1,144.00
6,619,308
1864
106
1,863.50
26,932,950
3196
89
3,196.00
3,058,073
940
172
939.70
7,866,028
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State
SD
TN
TX
UT
VA
VT
WA
WI
WV
WY

Table 4 Continued: Descriptive Statistics
Health Care
Public Safety
Economic Condition
Patient Treating Physicians Crime Rate - Robbry Average Home Cost Total Subsidy
341
35
341.33
1,124,827
1040
131
1,039.90
9,967,316
1275
111
1,274.77
27,188,747
707
31
707.00
4,119,126
1541
85
1,541.09
17,523,162
652
18
652.00
2,433,314
1212
72
1,212.08
16,827,023
1157
56
1,157.00
13,866,945
1188
63
1,188.11
3,424,505
155
32
$
155.00 $ 2,048,608

Patient Treating Physicians
Crime Rate - Robbery
Average Home Cost
Total Subsidy

Service Unit
U
AHS

MD

NJ

NY

Table 5: Correlation Matrix
Patient Treating Physicians Crime Rate - Robbery Average Home Cost Total Subsidy
1
0.372818291
1
1
0.372818291
1
0.537514839
0.250722938
0.537514839
1

AZ
35
$ 301.20

Table 6: Health Care Logic IF Statistics
RI
SD
ID
MT
143
234
288
327
1,313.38 2,006.49 2,468.62 2,798.87

__________________________
P – Patient Treating Physicians
I – Income Tax collected at the Individual Level
H – Health/Human Services
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ND
325
2,981.85

WY
333
4,801,103.91

Average
235
$ 104,142.59

Figure 1: Public Safety
Robbery - Crime Rate Versus Public Safety Efficiency
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Figure 2: Income Efficiency
Income Tax (Individual) Versus Health Care Efficiency
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Figure 3: Protection Efficiency
Public Protection Versus Public Safety Efficiency
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APPENDIX
Accountability – the responsibility of the government to provide those who elected them or
provided resources with justifications of their actions and raise overall awareness.
AGA – Association of Government Accountants
CAA – Comprehensive Area Assessment
CCR – Citizen-Centric Reporting
DEA – Data Envelopment Analysis
DMU – Decision Making Unit
ERS – Efficiency reference set
GASB – Governmental Accounting Standards Board
GMAP – Government Management Accountability and Performance
SEA – Service efforts and Accomplishments
Transparent performance metrics – data that reveals the economic position of an entity that is
understandable by any user or reader.
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The four ways of applying DEA through either the Multiplier or Envelopment methods:
Multiplier Versions

Envelopment Versions

Output Maximizing:

Input Oriented:

θ,λ

U,V
Such that

Such that

Input Minimizing:

Output Oriented:

Φ,μ

U’,V’
Such that

Such that

__________________________
Ramanathan, R. 2003. An Introduction to Data Envelopment Analysis. London: Sage Publications.
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